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'JNIVERSITY REPRESENTATION IN PARLIAMENT.

Such universities of Great Blritain a,% arc entitled to par-hatlentary representation have undoubtedly been successful in
returning as their memnbers mcii of the highest ability and at-

'r"nliet-9; anti whoi, at the, saine tinte, it would have been
tleasffut keep in public life. l'rom that point of

Vhw t latUniversity representation there bias been justifled;btWhile thus successful in the bighly complex anti irregular
slectora of England, it would ho weIl to examine if it

e41h uccesul applied bore where there is a simpler and
1 faire rm system, and less need of atterrnpting to arrive at
~at farpresentation by makcing it of as cormpound and varied aritue as Possible.

AS the UJniversity of Toronto is a Provincial institution
eu4oweti by the Province, andi under the control of the Provin-
CWLer of r it would bc contrary alike to the spirit and thelt 0 Per u constitution that it shoulti senti a representative to
th 1 P8JIoa R 'bse. A university ropresentative-presumably

'11ofability anti breadth of view-would be of more use,
"'WU feel more at home, in the broatier arena of the Do-

or01 OlI11s than in the. Local Assemibly. The practical busi-or pfessional man is needed in the latter, the statesmanriteformer. But fron the nature of our constitution the
,u- 1OUSe mnust ho forover barreti to a representative of this~ rs~t~.Even in the Local 'bouse, the influence of such aP"eOfltative on behalf of the University woulti ho minimnised

Pth 0 fat that ail bis efforts would be regarded with the sus-
,tnthat the Provincial Treasury was being attacked in the
"t'O~Otf a close corporation.

~t ,Th's Would be a direct result arising from what forms the
eetObjection to university representation here-that grant-
'îueh a representative wou]d ho legisiation in favor of a

l tio,'he precedent once ereated, the usual evils of class logis-
wold *Would follow. The other (Ienoininational universities

4il Just laimi like privilegos, anti this might in time unite1 sntreflgthen whatever opposition now oxists to the Provincialrý4Versity ftePoica
r0rýt Iut our representative woulti be in the peculiar

O epresenting an institution which is endowed by thei,d completoly under the controloftePvica
Ple e, aU position obviously anomalous, anti without any

to Gra Britain. This in itself would ho almost fatal
iflfluernc of such a reprosentative.

thegiLsl* ebroght to and tioes, if the systemn exeludethoe represont not bis own constituoncy alone but
disti,. 90-o No represontative of a mere class, arbitrarily

tho- 'ulsedas such from the people, can speak with the au-
thelty4"dinfluence of thoso whoso constituencies are in fact
'h"'.1 IJniversity mon can nuake (as they have mt"ec fl ado)

Z nitiu 0 fi without the aid of unnatural and artificial
kiat. ejt'0 8, tO draw which is to confess a weakness that does notTteach educatoti mon that their interests are différent

from those of the people is to inculcate a doctrine that can do
no0 good either to the educated classes or to the people. Such
distinctions are purely arbitrary, and the best plan is to legisiate
always as if the people were " one and indivisible."

I need not enlarge on the dcrnoralizingy effect that election
contests would have on the morale of the University. A more
reference to the recent Oxford election trial shows the danger
we may justly apprehiend front this source. The strongest argu-
ment in favor of university representation is that it might afford
educated men an opportunity to actively devote themselves to
politics, which they do not otherwise often have in democratic
countries. Rather than being an argument for University repre-
sentation, this is an objection against the present systemi of
election by m,ýjorities. Mr. IÂRE'S sehieme of minority repre-
sentation. iakes such provisions, by enablinc electors to vote
for candidates outside their own electoral district, as would
afford good men abundant opportLunities for entering publie life.
This scheme, though apparently complex, is by no means im-
practicable; and it, or soute siiîuilar sehemne, imust be adopted
to escape the (lefects of our present system. To object to it as
impracticable or chimerical is merrely to urge the samne stupid
objection that bas been raised andi, we may be sure, always wiil
be raised, against every reform, no0 matter how necessary.

THE DOCTOR'S LAST CONFESSION.

Oh! lay your loving lingers on your Peter's fevered brow,For, mother, 1 arn dying, and I feel so weary now;-
So bend your gentie ear, mammain, my life is fading fast,And every strugghing breath I draw miay be your Peter'a last.

A burden lies upon my mind, a load of guilty woe,Whjch heavier, as the years went by, and heavier seemed to grow;
And now upon my tortured soték it presses like a weight,So, mother, prithee liaten to the $tory l'Il relate.

Not far from whore my humble home in modeet menit stood(I'm speaking of a year ago, wheni I was young and good,And practised as a doctor in an unobtrusive way>,A moat bewitching maiden dwelt, Miss Sarah Sangster Grey.

Well, ahe and 1 grew very " thick "-in plainer English, " chumsFor 1 had backed lier father's bills and lent hini aundry sius,
And stood him store of stimulants, and, thought 'le poison'a cheap,He held such frightful quantities, it stood me in a heap.

fier form was taîl and sIender, and hier liquîd, starry eyesWere like the astral brilliants that you ec in midnight skies;And oh! hler lips were ravishing, like bits of sweetoned coral,And how I yearned to kiss them-but 1 wasn't s0 immoral.

1 spooned hier perseveningly, and each recurrent ove
1 dropped around to see hier, with my heart upon My sîeeve;And thore I'd ait and squeeze hier hand, and tell of my escapesFrom ahipwrecks and from jeopardies in other thrilling ahapes.

I don't know how it came about, or whom ahe had to thank
For introducing Squirter, of the Grand Combustion Batik;
But this I know, 1 found him there, one evening when 1 called,Upon the very sofa where I used to be lflstalled.

Young Squirter was a pretty lad, with closely curling locks,Precise was lie in boots and ties, and cigarettes and socks;
i coats were of the shortest and most fashionable kind,

For though ho waan't English born, ho had an Engligh mmid.


